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in Good Weight Cheviots,
Handsome Plaid Effects,
for Two Weeks, at just $5,

The Greatest Offer of the Day.
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- Just think the Ridiculously little money
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reputation io an cornets vi muouu r.0.
sive merchants and low price makers.

A good wool Cheviot suit, sewed with pure dyed

silk, good facing, durable linings, trimmings in

every way first-class- . A far better value at a very

much higher figure than we ask.

50 Kersey Sack Overcoats, Blue-blac- k

and Brown, at $4.98.
Cheap at 58. oo.

ioo wool covered Mackintoshes, with English

Bou Coats, $4 98. Regular price 58. In

Blues, Browns and leading shades.

$2,000 in Pants from sizes 3 to 50, from child to the

largest man, an unrivaled assortment aud

prices astonishingly cheap. Every pair a bargain.

200 Trunks, 200 Telescopes, 200 Grips,

200 Valises and Gentlemen's Suit Cases,

bought at contract prices in large quantity, which

enables this iamous clothing house to place before

you goods in lines at wholesale prices. Con-

sidering the advance since contracting for this

immense stock, we have thousands of dollars in-

vested, which is your gain and no loss to us.

B. F.

a 0

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

MEN'S

JD llllltjl

Suits

SPARR

no
Two Cases 48 Dozen

Just Received

i
Regular price everywhere
would 40c and 50c per
garment, our price

a barmcnt
See our north window. AVe bought snap in this and

sell to you the same.

Come leave your order with us
we can do for you in our

H. BHKER
SON

Curtis Rooms, Wellington, Kansas

Snyder Bros,' Studio
Aristo, Platinum md
Outdoor Work.

Also Photo Buttoni.
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4 BUGGY WHEELS $6.90
mi um, ujiTiri rimr, im mtWM, ta(Kht 1 ft. i in, l ft. I is. or I ft

Tor ut athar
fMtMndforettalofi. Cat UiU id. est

and Mad lo at wita en tOLLLM. atmaa

by tmtht c o. ft, iiuiu rra u
ycerfraitat dap u Oa

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure ElooJ.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

rji ns Kidneys are your'Ij'jfk blood purifiers, they fil--

impurities in the bleed.
If they are sick cr out

cf order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, achesar.drheu-maiis-

come from ex-

cess cf uric acid in the
blood, due to ne?!ec:ei

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is

in pumping thick,
blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
scon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- - rfTs;';r3
cent and siz- - !'tef('H
es. You may have av&fcgg!
sample bottle by mail nome of samp-Roo- t

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Sumner tuutity jointists nave fare
exceedingly well, as coiniarfcd with
the juimisis in Aik-- county. A
utcisiuij of the Kansas supreme cuurt
just auiKiuucetJ, alllrius llic seuteuets
j)ised upon a bail uV.en liquor deal-
ers at Iola and Humboldt, oy Jud'u
6tilsell id an effort to drive tliem oui
of business. Joseph Laoley aud
Charles Groth will have to to the
A lien county jnil for COO days eacu,
pay tines of il, 000 each aud give bouds
in t he sum of J50U eucli to uaraolee
their food behavior for two years.
Jehu Vh:tt:ck oes to jail for 3ti0

days and must pay $tiO0; Joseph N.itf-le- y

must pay $700 and be coutiaea 315
days; Frank Niiuerick must pay 8000
and be confined 270 days, and J).
VVliittick must speud 120 days in jail
and pay $400. The men wre sen-

tenced more than two years ago aod
haa ciniu hnon H,.KHr,, .,DQJ ..... c.u ucl.u iluuk

ui'w-u"- , Ua, p,0nts

McElroy of Humboldt, Ex-

Mayor Taylor of Iola, and
Jidge Gard of Iola, were indicted for
officially abetting the violation of the
prohibitory law by hiving an under
standing with the liquor dealers, and
they are now in the appellate
court trying to quash the Indict
ments.

Dale Gear, the baseball pitcher who
won fame playing with the Kansas
City Bluei, has been admitted to the
Kansas City bar, and Friday filed
a suit for a woman to recover 12,000
damages from th Metropolitan Strset
uailwayfJo. for Injuries. Gtar for
merly jolaysd ball with the Winfield
team.

Ed B. Jorsi of uolton, oue of the
prominent G. A. R. men of the stats
will be a candidate for department
commander. The election of dsoart
meot commander will take placs at
the next encampment, which occurs
at Holtcn next spring. Mr. Coulter
will not be a candidate for the office
for it is an unwritten law of the army
thai the one term system shall apply.

It will interest Admiral Dewey to
learn that last Saturday a Rock Is
land train palled into Caldwell with

young married couple on board. He
hugged her and she hucecd him. A
big crowd gathered inside and outside
the car and guyed the cnuplp. but
neither bride norgroom cared. Etgle,

County Superintendent Masey.
with the rest of the members of the
state board of education, is on a tour
of the educational institutions of the
state. They were in Wichita Wednes
day.

Jne Helm has sold 60 acres of !nnd
i'it southwest nf the city to E. J.
Thompson, for $525.

A. G. Stacey has been appointed
Kansas for the New
York Journal.

Drink drain 0
after you have concluded that you
)ught t.ot to drink coffee. It is not a

medicine but doctors order it, because
it is healthful, invigorating and
appetizing. It is made from pure
grains and has that rich seal brown
color and tastes like the finest grades
of coffee and costs about i as much.
Children like it and thrive on it be-

cause it is a genuine food drink con
taining nothing but nourishment?!
Ask your grocer for Grain-O- , the new
food drink. 5and2."c.

Does Offae Agree with Tou!
If not, ariuk Graia-- made from

pure grams. A lady writes: "Tne
drst time I made Graiu-- 0 I did not
like it but after using it for one week
nothing would induce m e to go back
to coffee":"' It nourishes and feeds the
svstem. i lie children can driuk it
freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of nure
grains. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow the direction in
making it and you will have a delicious
and healthful table beverage fer ld
and young. 15 and 2.5c.

Personally conducted excursions to
all points east, via Great Rock Island
Route. Leave Wellington every Sat
urday. Pullman Tourist Car rates
12.00 to Chicago. 13.50 to Buffalo and
14.00 to Boston. Reserve your

early. Get full par-
ticulars of agent or writa to E. W
Thompson, A.G.P. & T.A., Toptka

That Thrabblif Htsdiche.

Would oufckly leave tou. if Ton
used Dr. Kinf'i New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers htTe proved
their matchlsss merit for sick: and
oarTous headachss. The? make bum
blood and strong nerves and build up
7ur bsalth. Easy to tsks. Try
thsm. Only 25 cent. Vsisr iisk

M7.,Tffi2rsSkH"4tr"',f Dot ctrL Sold by f. B. Snyiir,
MAKt,RCKitfCwTO.PCMrCAWt rU dfCgfilt,

I

bruuicrimes. Jonu IJazietl, a Kau
City ho.se trainer, suot, and khicu

his wife and sriouSiy wounded iiauiio
MllCLwJl. Ii,e shuot.ug Was CiUseii
by jealousy. At Bakersbcia, AJo ,

twtuiy live mi.es west oi West
l iain, Luke beeis ana IV. M. suarp
ioujjiii a uepraie auel Ti) a ctii.u
iio.i (uvucl kunes. ine uuei was

the outgrowth of intimacy between
et! and Sharp's wife, suarp ws

wounded. During the flUt,
the womau in the Cue sal ou the
stairway to th cellar and calmiy
watched the battle. A gang of out-
laws in Kowloou, the new Chinese
territory, kidnapped a
child and held it for ranom. A mes-
sage was sent u. its fattier u- - manduig
i ransom somewuat hpy.iudbiiaoility
to raise, ana consequently he could
not pay it. Auother mesge was
sent to the father, stating that ualess
the money was raised within a certain
period the buy's body oud be
sent him in picKle. The money not
being sent, the threat was actually
carru-- oui.'tlie dedri oody of the lad
being returned to his f.ither iua jir of
brine. Chinese authorities are mak-
ing no effort to arrest the perpetrators
of the crime. ...Paris nas r eeivvd a
report that Lady smith has fallen.
England does not believe it, and
laughs at the report.... The rumor of
the resignation of General Manager
J. J. Frevof the Santa Fe, is

The resignation takps effect
January l....An Italian miner at
Lexington. Mo., thinking the Mafia
was after him. committed suicide by
drinking a half gallon of whisky.... It
is announced that a shower of tars
fell which would have been visible at
New l'ork And Chicu'n, but f.ir Mie
clouds. We are begininjj to think
this sUr talk i all rot.

Tiie lcm oi 17m: a curing at-

tempt r a ujuilu loo au cXpiesS Ci
on a Lake ouuie nuiii t hav, pj., yes-

terday, i'he express ioesseuer
in giviuri a ueJ-.- ! ul.iim, uu

the roobeis stoppcu me train una
escapud Ihe uuivetsliy of Dcuvel
has kept up a Cuhsuiii walcn foi
shooting stars, auu since Tuesday
morning Las counted only eighteen
Peari nart, the notorious Arizoua
female banuit, tus ueeu acquitted of
the cuarge oi holding Up a stage
coach vVasiiingtou nas a scaudai:
the New York cotton brokers declare
that the government report was id
the hands of private tlrms before it
was published, and a syndicate oi

vaac3 traders tuereoy
... ""u through

a

reaped immense
kuuwiedge thus

gained.... The result of the flection
in keutucky is still uuknuwu. Tay
lors rrisuds have begun a quiet can
vass of the members of the legislature
sounding them to know how they
would vote on a contest if the state
election board should throw out cer
tain precincts.... The banana busi
ness in Guatemala has been busted
up on account f excessive taxes,
George Zoigler, a Milwaukee candy
maker, is undergoing a startlicg
transformation wtiiiu leads many to
suspect that he has found the foun-
tain of youth. U is hair is turning
oiatic, aithougn he is 70 years old and
bis hair was formerly a snowy
wnit..A meteor struck a farm house
near Crescent City, III., yesterday
and wrecked it. A London scientist
went up in a balloon to rubber at ths
stars, and saw only five. Everywhere
tne watchers report the shower
fizzle.... The body of an unknown
man was found in a creek near Fort
Scott yesterday, with a chain aud
rocks around his neck.

Wednesday's Topeka Journal says
tnat A. A. Richards of Wellington,
win go 10 wasuington ana act as
Chesurl. Long's prs.s agent. Mr,
Long has secured for Mr. Richaids a

position in the census department at
nashinrtOH, paying $1,200 a year.
The office is a sinecure, and be will
have all the time necessary to attend
t he congressional sessions, and coach
Mr. Long. The 10b of 'press azent"
for a courissman Is something ntw
to the laity. Its duties are in prepar
ing ruaticr ror publication in the
party papers praising the wont of
some particular congressman. During
the coming ssion of congress, a con
stant stream of letters Drenared bv
Mr. Kichardsat Washington will ind
their way into all the newspapers of
the beveuth district that will publish
them. Miss Cora Dilly, who wa
associated with Mr. Richards in his
duties as clerk of the judiciary com
mittee at the eisirm of the late
legislature at Topeka, will be hi
Washington stenographer. She has
been employed sines the last legisla- -

ture in Hip soldiers' orphans' home at
Atchison, and recently took the ex
amination in Topeka for a position in
Washington. Like Mr. Richards, slip
will draw a silar? for the work to bp
done for Mr. Long through sum" ap
pointment to a government position
Aiier conresixionai gpsirn i

Over, which will h about, next June
Mr. Kicharfls will rimrwblT rPturn to
Wellington anr1 cirry on his work as
pressagent uirMr.Lnngfrom Hilgr.lace
nr Topeka unMl fall. when the work of
thp cpnsns bureau becomes pressing
ana wui deramrt th attention of a'l
tin clerks, and he will be compelled t"
return to Washington until the work
of taking te cenus is finally

The wnrk on thp Cfnus will
not begin until next summpr.

The federation of clubs committee
met at Mrs. C E. Hitchcock's last
oL'ht and accepted the plans and
specific itions for the new club build-
ing. The structure will be 30xS2 feet,
one story high, and will cost $1,800.
It will be built of brick, with man
sard roof, and havt a large pavilion
tower on the wpt end which can be
used for f ivlng band concerts. Tho
clubhouse will have a reception room,
library, auditorium, kitchen, lavatory,
etc. Already tie federation has the
oronalse of 800 volumes for the library,
snd tbey hope to eventually bars
5,000 Toluase

Thursday's IKansas City Star says
that Dav P. LsahT, late of the
Wichita Baacon, and the well known
author of sundry intirst1n? tori
sent oat from Wichita, U in Kansas
City baylBg an outfit and will nart a

y tswspsper Id Wichits
which he iopes to make the ortan of
tht Kansas Demericy. The Star
says that B. L. Oolllns nf rTtlliortoo,
will bo aiiocltted with Loibj,

WHO YANTTO BUILD UP

t THEIR BODIES

m WILL FIND THE

FA
ONE THING NEEDFUi

The body is built up from the
food we eat But before food
can be assimilated by the body
it must be prepared for assimi-
lation bv the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutri-
tion. Food Joes not feel when
the stomach is "cut of order."
The result is, weak muscles and
flabby flesh. "Golden Med-

ical Discovery " heals diseases
of the stomach and digestive
and nutritive system. It works
with Nature to make manly
muscle and form firm flesh.

In a letter received from A. D.
Wellcr, Esq., of Tensacola, Es-

cambia Co., Fla. (Box he
states : " I have, since receiving
your diagnosis of my case, as
stomach trouble and liver com-

plaint, taken eight bottles of the
Golden Medical Discovery ' and must

say that I am transformed from a walk-
ing shadow (as my friends called me) to
perfect health."

Temperance Mefae.
CONTAINS NO ALCOHOL.

Lawrei.ce Roberts and Lett Cheno-Wfit- i,

v : in Eclen township, hate
nlis'ei i:: the army for service in the

Phi ippin-- .

Special Clubbing offer.
Twice-a-wee- k Times Ji.oo, with the

VoiCK, 1.50.

Jerrv Simpson's Bayonet Ji.oo with the
Voice $1.50.

...THE

NEWROYAL

Family Sewing machine
Posesses all the modern Improvements to
be found In any first-cla- machine. Sold
at popular prices. Warranted ten years...,

.. MANUFACTURED BY..

ILLINOIS SEWING MACHINE CO.

ROCKF0RD, HLLV01S

SOLD BT

For sale by Luenlng Furniture Co

SO. 75 BOX RAIN COAT
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AKW.IUS S9.00 W A l
MAC kfTOhll fw $2.75

SEND NO MONEY, ""'f1- -

ana cad to u,
tuu jmt kMfhl tai wtlirkl, turn lukw ml

Wh ma W7 ti bum, ukn Irfr
trttiMOTcut, dm f mutr trot, and
we will tend you UiUcnal by ciprvs,
t.O.D., Mkjttt I mikiilK

and try It o at Tour nearmt
ciprami ofllc, aa4 If fca4 nrtlj
a rtpmum aa IM m iinj

raM M twr mw ar knrt t. a4
fMl la aay coal jaa cu kaj for

mt ine riprwra airrnt oi
BPKCiiL Ml rutl, 92.73, and

THIS MAI klN'TOailUlatcatim
trie, mpt flttlnir, made rrum

wli pt, taa MUr, ram Da.U tmrt
iuui run lnetn, aonnie breaitcd,
Safrtr Telrrt collar, fancy plaid lining.
watornroof Mwad Mama. Huitabla Cor
both fctla m ChmMt, and paraalfMl
fcaUTtxT TiU I rif attrrd by oi or
sy othar boow. rar rn cuu Saapica
or Man Macklntotlira np to tVi

enata at from In no to 110 00, writ for
ran aiiPLi tHNta la. ani. udmi.

bapo, roebuck a co. (inc.) chicaco(
(aan, lad U. art UMnailj raUaMa.Uilnt

jr: i . V' .t- - ' v a.

ONIY S275
SENONOMONEV.Cuttuu
ad. out. aud arnd to oa, (lata
your .l)t ua kriiai, alro num.
twr of Inche around ar al
aa4 afi, and we will arnd thla
ItAUTIFUL IUiTK MMED ITlVfl
CLCTH CAPE lo uu y eiprrta.
i .ou.,uiijea io examination.
You ear. examine and try It on

ai T.mr nearmetprew
and i: found awfrrtlf

aallifarlarT, ri.MI; rrp--

rrvalra m u Mat
waadrrfal ffaaja yaa
mr ar krara .1,
pay ma eiprrw

t eur aprclul
lirrprlre J2.75,u
inMi eharxea

will aT.rr.tre 44 to
w miti lor rat h
m mllff. THIS

CAPE IS LA
TEST STYLE
FOR FALLond
WINTER. u,.v

frvm ail nlra la, t

aa all oaol fclart r alaa
mbIb Karll.a

rereloth, TI InrbM lon)r, rery full rmrr p. upper
rape. axtrafnlL I Mcr aaM taa laria ttarai aonar. neavtf'
fully trimmed witn alara Ballk aaal nri opper eapa
Inmnal with thrre row and eoliar wiio tworowtof
taa aaaaalr kraM; cloth button onianmcaj. Tala mm la

a uiMr auaa ikraaxkaat and equal to Mpaa that toll a
ore than double the price. Write far rrwflaak ( atateee.

6 EARS, ROEBUCK &, CO., CHICACC
. ean, Baakaak A U. are Ikaraatal; railtaai lailaa.

Preston Wyckoff,
Rome Kansas

Brwder Md Dealer In

SHORTHORN OATTLE
Will sell S3 kcad of pire bnd
balli &t taction about Taa. 1,
1900.

1 100

ulM all

Jewelry
Silverware

ami Silver Xovelties, Wave

Cre?t Ware. Everything

in the Optical Hue.

Prompt attention anrl cood work is
my vruaratjree to all my customers.

F. W. Sellers
Jeweleraod Optician

For Paints, go to

The
Golden Rule

Paint House
You can buy the most paint for
the least money, it kinj; the only
exclusive Paint, Oil and Glass
House in the county.

We Are Better Prepared
than ever to serve the public in
our new quarters on corner oppo-
site the ojnra house.

We thank the pubpc for their liberal pat-
ronage in the past and ask a continuonce
of the same.

sip I

To Loan oa Sumner Connty
farms. Terms to suit borrower.
Coll on or address

SUMNER WHITS0N,
WELLIN0T0N, KANSAS.

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 8T41.

In the District Court of Sumner county, in the
it ate of baoBus.

John Corllea,
Plaintiff,

John A. Walohar, Cora G.
WaJcher, D. 8 Vanborn.
Mrg. D. S. Vaohorn. (1
Tonilin ,Mr. CTumlin, I

iharles Terrr. Mrs.
Omrlf Terry. Samuel I

O. Felix. Mr. Samuel I).
Felli. and F. A. Z.

Ku ruler, I

Defeudants.

BY VIRTUE of an order of sale leaned to e
of mid district court in the d

action, I will on Moniay, the
18th DAT OF DECEMBER. A. D 18M,

between two and three o'clock, p. m. of aaidday at the front door of the court housu inthe city of Wellington, n the couuty ofSumner and state of Kansas, offer at public
wile and sell to the hltrbeot and best bidder
for cash In hand, all the followlne-doscribe- d

real estate,
Lot numWed seven (7). eight (). nine W.ten(I"H. lo block elKhty-aeve- n (HT). in the city

of Welliniiton. According to ilie recordedplat thereof, lyln and situate In the count?of Sumner, and stma of KHUsaa.
The r.al estate Is taken asthe property of said defendants and Is directed

by said ordttr ofaHfi i0 be sold. Hi.d will liegold without appraisement to latlsfT said
order of sale.

Wltnens my hand this ltth day of Novem-
ber, A. D.. lm.

JAS. R. HESKETT,
Sheriff of Suranur county, Kansas.

IIirrick 4 Koijem, Attys forrialntiff.
IHrst publication Nov. 1(5, im. Voice. 1

Sheriff's Sale.
No. 8H10.

In the district court of Sumner countv. In
thestute ot Kansas.
Investment

Company,
Securities 1

I'lalntlff. I

John Gapcn, Sarah R.
uapen nts wir, (Jttisl
lei)ree. and M. F. Funk (
and A. K. l'arkar, ,ror-- 1

partners undt-- the firm I

i ameandbtile of Funk
Ac Talker. UyfendanM.J

BY VI RTUE of an order of sale Issued
of said district court., in ,h .e

entitled action I will, on Monday thelutli IliV il.' lilV'VULri, .. ....... v. ii,ir.nnr.n, A.P,w,between two aud tliri- - a'rm-- n ...
said day. at the front door of "the
courthouse In the city of WWlirifton. In
the county of Sunnier and st:it. of if.,uU
nffer at public sale aud sell to tl.ehiliest

ormsn in nana, all the fol-lowing descrilied real estate,
The ea- -t half of the nortliwiMi. ,mFi,,, f

SP:tlon twenty-Kl- x CM. In tiiwnship thirty.
meCll). south of ranje onedi. emt of h
P.M.. lyin; and situate iu the county of Sum-
ner and state of Kannas.

The rcsl eatute U
the projerty of said defendants aud is di-
rected by Mid ordi r of bae to be sold, and
will bo sold without
sat lafy said ord''r of hI.

Witness mr hand this nth dav nf Vn.
ember A. D. IftW. JAS. R. HEsKETT.

Sheriff of Sumner Countv, Kansas
Herrick & Koueks, Attys for PltiTs.

First published In Yoiet Nov. Ifi. 190.

Executor's Notice.
State of Kansas, I

Sumner County, f 8 v

In the probate court In and for said county:
In the matter of the estate of Abraham

II. Buckwalter. deceased.
'OTICE Is hereby given that Letters of
I Administration have been rn.nj.i n

the undersigned on the estate of Abraham HBuckwaltajr, late of said countv. dm v. J
the houorable.the probate court of the countvand state aforeaald, datod the (in day tfaa. l.., jwi.

Now all persons bavlnc rlalma
the said estate are hereby notlfle4that they mast present the same lo the

for allowance within nnt,...
the date of said letter, or they may be rtvluded from any benefit of sueh eetate; andtbatlf such claims be not exhibit wlvhU

AIT BCOKVAUttL
liMitot ef Re kuh ef ibraUn B. Btwk

wiaf, aaaaaau.
flnl BLftfoa U Ti fler, vji,


